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THOUGHT FOR THE DAY.

r I fir truth that y#*Kfc*rlay was mine
if Jaipur truth today;

It faro ha aspect more divine, its
kinship fuller sway.

For truth must grow as age?, roll and
God looms large upon the soul

Anon.

The past is usually the enemy of
eheerfulness arid eheerfulness is a
most previous attainment,- Arnold
Dennett.

The moderation of fortunate people
romet* from the calm which good lor
Hun gives to their tempters. La
Ho. hefoin auld.

040
Mrs. II F. Murtaugh is visiting rel-

atives in Jacksonville.

Major and .Mrs. II K. If uglier will
spend the winter at Melbourne, Fla.

Miss Finnic Belle Fopwfdl has as

her guest. Miss Mad. Nail, of Thai*
maun.

Musters Sanford and Ormand, sons
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Drown, are ill
at their home.

There will he a meeting of the di-
rectors of the Brunswick library this
afternoon at -I o’clock at the library.

Klsic Janls and IInhart Bosworth
will feature in a great feature. "Twhb
Fver Thus," at qlie Pastime Mon-
day.

Mrs A. Arnheiter left yesterday
for Jiieksonville, where she will at-
tend the marriage of her son, Mr.
< buries Arnheiter to Miss Leila Bon-
der, which will take place in that
c ity November !Mli.

Miss Mary (’lay, who now lives in
Brunswick, after spending the Hum-

mer at Skyliitids, N. has been vis-
iting in Btica for three weeks, and
expects to he in New York for two
weeks. Ms is Clay will spend the win
ter in Florida. Savannah News.

Tuesday evening at Mrs. T. (2. ttlu
cy’s, where the Bhllathea of the Bres-
hyterian < hureh wen* entertained, tin*
following officers were elected: Miss
Blanche Tall, president, Miss Kalher-
m, Bet era, secretary; Miss Alma Har-
ris. assistant secretary; Miss Ada
Cook, treasurer and Mrs. T. (I. Stacy,

1cachet'.

The Christian Kndeavor society of
the Bresbyterian church entertained
last night with an "indoors eampinK"
party. The (‘veiling was a most en-
joyable one, everything being carried
out just as a camping party would
be There was fishing, hunting, nut
gathering and in fact, everything in
that line.

Tlue following invitation was re-
ceived yesterday: "You uiy cordially
invited to attend the ‘Musical Tea,’
given b\ the young ladies of Altar
Guild of St. Marks, at the home of the
directress, Mrs. ,1 ,1. Wimberly, on
the (’veiling of November IMh, 11)15.
S to 10 p. in. 110" Gloucester street.
Ftee will offering."

Cannot Be Cured
t'v locnl i>iMinttoii>. a* they cnimpt reneh 4 flu*
<IH a i•• 11• n if the *r There In x-itl> "tt#

XVJI.V to elite tUiflH'H*,(tint that I* hy OMIBIIt
1 (.•u-ilh- a • <*M(| l> mt InU.ttiteil
•NiVilithniof the iimeou* lining of tin Ilust aeltlan
•ruh Wtieii tht* tube Is tutlniiu you linve u
rmuultnK Houiut’ur Imperfeet ami whi'jt
>1 Ik nittrelv elowed PeiifueN* In the I'eMlOt, mill

•inlea> the Inttnniinat lon rati he t.-iK' i. out iiiut
Inin tute restored to p* normal condition, hear
tug will be destroyed forever; nine eae* out of
ten an* e.iu*ed by Catarrh, which I* nottifnjt hut
on Inflamed condition of the mucous aurfaccH.

V'i wilt irlvr on.- lltindi'cil pollan* for any ¦*

>f l>< *fne . iimiih iI b> x .itnrrto that cannot !*•

run-d b> Mali's Cnturih Cure. peml for circle
larr Ire**.

r .t cm:m y & co., TolHk, o.
S.’ltl liy nruirgi*tN, 75c. r
Tula Ball a l uaiUy I*lll* for cuiiatliiatloa.

RUB-IWY-TISM
Will cure year Hheunuit iNm

Neuralgia, Headaches, Cramps,
Colic, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts anti
Burns, Old Sores, Stings of Insects
Etc. Antiseptic Anodyne, used in-
ternally and external!y.. JMce 25c.

If You
are troubled with heartburn. Rases and
a distressed foiling after outing take a

before and after e n li meal and you xx ill
oljfuxuprompt relief. Sold onlyby u5,250

J. L. Andrew*

No. Six Sixtv-Six
This a prescription prepared especially

tor MALARIA or CHILI S & FEVER.
Five or si* doses will break any case, and
if taken then as a tonic tin Fever will not
return. If acts on ihe liver bettcr„(hn
Calomel and docs not gripe et sickJSc

Phone 537 for one gallon of New
Georgia Syrup at Toe.

Wright and Coweu Cos.

Let the Brunswick steam laundry
do that tablecloth for you. The rate
la reaaonable and tha service la above
reproach. ,3 1

A NOTRE DAME lADY’S APPEAL
TO at! knowing (uKerers of rheumatism,
whctlicr muscular or of the Joints, sciatica,
lumbagos, backache, pains in the kidneys or
neuralgia pains, to write to her for a homo
treatment which has repeatedly cured ul 1 <>r
ttieso tortures. Kite ft,is it tier duty to semi
Itto nil sutterers titIt. You cure yourself
at home ns ttionsands will testify—no eliaugeof climate laiiig lusessarv. Tins simple
discovery banishes uric neat from the blood,loosens die stiffened Joints, purilles the ldo.nl
ami brighteus the eyes, givlug e!.i.-.(city and
tone to tlio whole system, if the above
Interests you, for proof address Mrs. ,\i.
bummers, Ho* Jt, Notre Dame, lmi.

DOES DANGER
THREATEN YOU?

Are You in ihe Coils
ok Disease?

Maybe the siorpont
1,\79 Jfi -ofsickness is cruah-

J VaS. A" you to death?
* £f 'ttr back is heavy,

Vltlduil, n. 111 v. r elm

x. ytW ’¦ ”ifv. .. U ssliokis V.‘U.
.o i ryweitunv, <II

kiiov.' the mean in;: and
L.I. >• Usv:;_;;;rinjr t jay a

hJßflShr'V and . idl.-rs nights.
'''JNbJkT ' Functional and or-

I ra :e dera ng.-men: s r row
I fti:aidy xvhvnnegliH’tey!—
I iW th y h.come deadly in¦ time. Don’t suffer loiter.j f Stella- Vitae willrelieve
I in 'A you now.
'i * ' This wonderful remedy

is the guaranteed u'o-
man’s tonic of the uorij. It is the fin-
ished work of a lif. time of a riistin-
truishod physician who gave the best
years of life study to its ]*rfeciicn.

Stella Vita is ali to giving tonic ruar-
ant.'exl by tv.ry li alcr who St lis it.
\\ hotn voir a bottle fails to benefit you,
the d.alvr .hoorfi y refunds oven
tH'iiny it cost you. It is perfectly harm-
less—healing ur .i health in every drop.

Thousands ifwell women all over the
South testify to its wonderful proper-
ties. Shake off the serpent. Get well.
Bopin today. Get a bottle of Stella-
Vitae, the guaranteed- to-benefit rem-
edy. Your dealer sells it in bottles,
rhucher Medicine Cos., Chattanooga,
Tenn.

Large
German

Dill
Pickles

20c Dozen

New Georgia
Syrup

60c Gallon

yeoWTfawe/t
jtasaaamEsmm?

PHONE PHONE

535 536

How To Get Pid of a
Rad Cough

| X llome-Mnde llemrdr <lm( Will

, !• It Itulekly. elicun and
l(UKil) Vljnlr

If )°u have a end cough or chest coldwhich n tiJM s to > ichl to ordinary icine-
Oi‘H, gel Irum any druggist 2'/,.' ouiicea01 I'lnvx (.Ml irntM \v.Lll>, t.mir into apint hoi tie anil till the liottlc with plain
prunuluti-ii r.iigur sxiup. Start t.ikinn
a lciiN|Mmfnl curv !•mr or two. In g|

oura >.nil luiigli n !l lie cpin|iiered or
xei't nearly >O. kvcii whooping cough ihgrnillv relieved in mix way.

'J lie above mixture rnuki .x a full pint
—a Iami I.x supply ol the finest couel,

syrup (lull nioiH-y could buy - at a cost
U oldv ol cents. lasi I v prepared in nniiimtcs. I* 1111 direct ions w ith Pine*.Him I’incx ami Sugar Symp ,11,.pa-ration takes right bold ol' i cough and
gives minus' immediate iclicf. li loos-
ens the dry, lionise or Iiglil ~ in 1wav Unit is really ninmk.ilde? Also
'imel.lv heals the iiilluiu.il un'inbranes
trhieli aerompmiv 11 painful cough, and
'tops (In. loimation of pldepM in thethroat, and breneliial tula... thus ending
the persistent loose cough. rixceil ',t for
hronchitis. spasmodic croup and wintercoughs. Keens perfectly and to Its good
—children like it.

I’incx is o special and highly eonoentr'iteil ctniipound of genuine Aorway pint
extract, rich in euaiacol, wtiieli is sohealing to the inetnhranes.

to avoiit disiippointnient, imk you:
druggist for "d 1 -, ounces of I'itiex," .ft
not eeeept anything else. \ guarantee
of iibsoiute satlsfnetion, or motley prompt
tv retunded goes with this preiu 1 1 ation
The l’inex ( u , Ft. Wayne, Iml

ARRIVAL AMjBhVARTURE OF
LOCAL PASSHMjfiR TRAINS.

SOUTHErIM RAILWAY
Oaparta—

No in—9:oo a. m. lor Atlanta and
points beyond

No il—8:10 p a... tor Haselburr
• •'.(I connection*.
F rr.V*—

No. 12—ft: bO a. ta., from liarleharst.
an-j connections.

No. !6 —513 p n.. from Atlantc

ATL ANTIC COAST LINE
Departs—

No. SO 5:25 a. m., for Albany and

all p ints.

i No. ‘Jb -4:00 p. m., for Albany and
all points.
Arrives—

No. 91. —12:25 p. in. from Albany.

| No. 97 S:OS from Albany.

ATLANTA. E.IRI/hNGHAM &

ATLANTIC
Deports.

No. 11—-C am. for Atlanta and at'
connections. Thalittan, S. A. L. local
north.

No ¦¦} -10:20 a.rn. Jacksonville and
Savanntth and S. A L. north.

No. 7—2:45 p.m. Jacksonville and
Savannah and S A. L. south.

No. 12 -5:10 p.m. for Atlanta and sit
connections Thai man S. A. 1,, local
south.

Arrive*.
No. 14 —10:45 a.m. from Atlanta and

lacksonville connections.
No. 6—11:55 a.m. from Thalmann

and Savannah connections.
No. 8-5:50 p.m. from Thalmann,

Jacksonville and Savannah connec-
tions.

No. 12—8:10 p.m. from Atlanta.

GEORGIA COAST & PIEDMONT
Depart*—

No. 25 Daily except Sunday, 7:45 a.
m„ for Collins and Savannah.

No. 9 —Sunday only, 12:45 p.m., for
Collins,

rrlve*—
No. 20 Daily except Sunday, 8:20 a.

in, from Collins.
No. to- -Sunday only, 2:20 p.m.,

from Collins.

GIRLS! DRAW A MOIST
CLOTH THROUGH HAIR,

DOUBLE ITS BEAUTY
TRY THIS! HAIR GETS THICK,

GLOSSY, WAVY AND BEAUTI-
FUL AT ONCE.

Immediate? Yes' Certain? that’s
the joy of it. Your hair becomes light,
wavy, fluffy abundant and appears as
soft, lustrous and beautiful as a young
girl's alter a Danderine hair cleanse
Just try this moisten a cloth with a
little Danderine and carefully draw it
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time. This will cleanse Ihe
hair of dust dirt or excessive oil, and
in just a few moments you have dou-
bled the beauty of your hair. A de-
lightful surprise awaits those whose
hair has been neglected or Is scraggy,
faded, dry, brittle or thin. Besides
beautifying the hair, Danderine dis-
solves every particle of dandruff;
cleanses, purifies anil invigorates the
scalp, forever stopping itching and
falling hair, hut what will please you
most w ill lie after a few week's use,

when you see new hair Hue and
downy nt first -yes- fmt really new
hair growing all over the scalp. If
you rare for pretty, soft hair, and
lots of il surely get n 25-rent bottle
of Kuovvitoii's Danderine from any
drug store or toilet counter and just

try It. —3

Just arrived Jones Dairy farm
sausages and sliced bacon. Order
•piiek Titos. Kearney.

Gold Dust make*
pans look so new By n

as mirrors do.

active cleaner, PjlpS
is inexpensive.
ft ,i , scand largerUse the amount p„c kge.
the directions on * for ie
the package tell everywhere

you to use, dissolved in water.
It cleans pots ami pans and every-
thing from kitchen utensils to the
finest woodwork, without scratching
or marring.
Follow the simple directions on every
package of Gold Dust.

EIZiIFAIRBANKSsSsZJ
MAKERS

Thm Aciivm Clcmncr

GOLD DUST

CASTORS A
Tor ltiiauts ard Ckildrer

The Kind You Have Always Bough!
Boars the . -y"

Signature of

THE BRUNSWICK NEWS

A Delightful Touch
is given to the bath by the addi-
tion of a fine Oriental Toilet
Water. Once the perfumed
bath was regarded as a luxury,
it is an every-day necessity of the
fastidious woman’s toilet.

van T7ni: 1 s

Oriental Toilet Waters come in a wide
variety of delicious and alluring odors
that, suggest the subtle scents of
quaint Far Eastern gardens.

In our Toilet goods department you
will find such favorite Vantine Ori-
ental Toilet Waters as Kutth, San-
dalwood. Geisha Flowers. Oriental Vio-
let. and Turkish Rose, each 75c and
$1.2.5. Wistaria Blossom, $t and $1 50

C H A S. V. C 0 L I. II: R
DRUGGIST

’PHONE 116.

Now Lookout.

When a cold hangs on as often hap-
pens or when you have hardly gotten
over one cold before you contract
another, lookout for you are liable to

contract some very serious disease.
This succession of colds weakens the
system and lowers the vitality so that
you ar t > much more liable to contract
chronic catarrh, pneumonia or con-
sumption. Cure your cold while you
can. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
has a great reputation. It is relied
upon Ivy thousands of people and nev-
er disappoints them. Try it. it only
costs a quarter. Obtainable every-
where.

None So Good as Chamberlain's.
"I consider Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy the best medicine on the mar-
ket for colds and coughs.”—Mrs. D.
H. McDowell, Fort Wayne. Indiana.
Obtainable everywhere.

Just arrived Jones Dairy farm—-
sausages and sliced bacon Order
quick—TUos. Kearney.

DR. SIMMONS
Squaw Vine

Wine
A Palatable Medicine especially
prepared lo relieve and cure (he
diseases wbicii aiieci women

This excellent medicine is not only
successful in conquering the pain-
ful and prostrating diseases that
attack the female generative system
but it is exceptionally pleasant to
take. Theusual rule that the nastier
the medii-ine the mors effective it
is, is reversed in the case of Squaw
Vine Wine, it is one of the pleas-
antest of medicines. The fresh
juice of a well ripened sweet orange
is not more agreeable, it is indeed
a happy combin’ cion of sweet herbs
compounded witn iust enough
spirits to keep it fresh and active in
its medicinal effect. tired
mothers, worn out with the cares
ci a ijftmilyand household, and suf-
fering .from those distressing aches,
beat mg down pains and nervousness
which women only know, revive
wonderfully undpr its strengthening
and exhibiting influence, it eases
pain, strengtnens weakened pa-ts,
corrects irregularities, buiids up
a strong, vigorous body, restores
brightness to the eye and color to
the cheeks.

Sold by Druggists and Dealers
Price $1 Per Bottle

C.f.SIMMONS MEDICINE CO.
ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI (}EOIfGIA(6/VSTbPIEDMONT

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
The most economical, cleansing aod

germicidal of all antiseptics is

- soluble Antiseptic Powder to
bo dissolved in water as needed.

Asa medicinal antiseptic for douches
- treating catarrh, inflammation or¦Ijiraticn of nose, throat, and that

caused by feminine ills it has no equal.
For ten years the Lydia hi Pinkham
'..edicine Vo.has recommended Paxtine
a their private correspondence with
women, which proves its “"periorlty.
V. omen who have been cured say
it is 'worth its weight in gold.” At
’ruggists. 50c. large Pox, or by mail
ho Paxton Joliet Cos. Los ton. Jdass.

.GOT A LETTER FROM, PACK TODAY
HE WROTE A LOT ABOUT THE GOOD LUCK HE‘5

HAVIMG AMO HE ENDED UP'WtTH MY VERY BEST
YJISHES'! I CAM GUESS WHAT THM MEAMS *

JACK’S BEST'WISHES ARE JUST THE SAME
L' AS MINE- J

BEST VIRGINIA

0 Worthy Gtfts |jJ
A gift of unqestioned quality bearing ;!

lyjjFdj the name of this establishment costs n° 11 !
more than a gift of equal or less quality |

\| from a store less favorably known.

fT'S; ¦ A piece of goods not worthy of our
qVp7 name would not be sent from this store i :

as the receipient of your gift well knows. \ !
| Our name on the box means much to IT'S-

-J the bride. il Tji
Gillican & Company \ I I ||
JEWELERS AND SILVERSMITHS U j j

Schedule in Effect Oct. 31, 1195.
No. 25 No. 26

No. 9 Daily Daily ;j0 10
Sunday Except Except Sunday
Only Sunday Stat ions Sunday Only

12 45 p.m. 745 a.m. j Lv. Brunswi k AR. 820 p.m. 1 220 p.m.
130 p.m. 845 a.m. j Ar. Darien Ar. 650 p.m. 135 p.m.
215 p.m. 945 a.m. Ar. Crescent Ar. 600 p.m. 12 55 p.m.
245 p.m. 10 25 a.m. I Ar. Warsaw Lv. 510 p.m. 12 20 p.m.
245 p.m. 10 40 a.m. Lv. Warsaw Ar. 445 p.m. 12 20 p.m.
330 p.m. 11 45 a.m. | Ar. Ludowici Lv. 330 p.m. 11 35 a.m. >
3 35 p.m. | 12 35 p.m. [ Lv. Ludowici Ar. | 2 00 p.m. j 11 27 a.m. <
400 p.m. 110 p.m. Ar. Donald Ar. I 110 p.m. jll 00 a.m.
425 p.m. 200 p.m. Ar. Glennville Lv. 12 30 p.m. 10 33 p.m.
425 p.m. 215 p.m. | Lv. Glennvile Ar. 11 42 a.m. jlO 33 a.m!
442 p.m. 235 p.m. j Ar. Purvis .e Ar. jlO 20 a.m. | 950 p.m.
5 28 p.m. | 3 30 p.m. j Ar. Reidsville Ar. j 70 20 a.m. ] 9 50 a.m.
5 50 p.m. | 400 p.m. j Ar. Collins Lv. j 9 30 a.m. j 9 30 a.m.

Schedules published only at information, nd are not guaranteed.
A. de SCLA MENDES, M. WALSH,’

Vlce-Prea. and Gen. Mgr. Traffic Mgr.
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